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17Tivo,continutuications,received too late
for to-day's paper, shall hawa place hi our

to-A short; !Annuli ;of Mr. Clayton's adult.
otbio,§peo4..ti..ill4p,found ,ourfourth
page. . ,

0-oOir thanks are due to Mr. Lefovur of
the [buff! -Rupterentatireu, forfora copy of
the daily LegiiTative Record, and to" Mr.
Lambertenrlor .dov. Shank's Inaugural Ad-
dress,"

06—The Governor's inauguration for his
second term took place yesterday at Harris=
burg

0::7-ArtioId Planner; of Nenango, tyas on
Monday fast elected State Treasurer, by the
Legislature. The.vole stood for Pltinmu. 75;
for John Banks 51

itineOfficial vote of the-State lor.Gove-
. .

boi,- as counted the Legislature on Friday
last, iS -lo; Shank 116,081; Irvin' 128,148;
Reigart4l,2l7 ; Lemoyne (abolitinist)l,B6l.
Shuttles majority 17,733. ,

co. Mr. Ct.Ay,has,received the highest
marks or respect from Men of all parties- in
Washington. All the distineutshed men of
both patties have called on him, end' his
levees for the reception of vsitors have drawn
greater crowds than any:of President James.
K. Polk's. Noble Henry Clay! world that
the country was now under his guidance!

------Imp9rtant-frotik-latiltinglonl-
- • RECA OEN. &Orr !—.-I•(lespatch from. '
• - Washington, to the North American, on

Aefiiirdaylast, announced that the President
_— 3iad ordered „Court. ot Inquiry.composed.

. of Gen. Towson, Paymaster General, as
President, and Gen. Cushing and Gen„ Butler,
to assemble as early-as pOseibleat Perote, to
enquire into the charges iwelerr l•erl against
Gen. Scott by Gen. Worth,and for the purpose
of investigatingGen. Scott's charges again-t

• Gen. Pillow and Col. Duncan. Gen. Scott's
charges against Gen. Worth had been dis-
missed by the President.

TWO Ledger of yesterday gives a despatch
• from its Washington correspondent, which

says, Gen. Touson has not sett -logy Mexico.
Thedifficulties in the Army have be©n re-
considered in .-Cabinet Council, an:: Veit,
Scott has this day been suspended and ordered to
Washington! Gen. Worth is released from

-arresti by' order of the President76-d resto-
red to his command as Major General in the
Army. The Court will ,now assemble--in

This proceeding will arouse deep feeling
in the country. The North American, in
speaking of the rumored recal of Gen. Scott'
a few days since, truly sand,:.—"We have
.seen this administration appointing Taylor
and attempting to degrade him; ;and perse-
cuting Scott, and then appointing -him, and
playing the one against the other in the vain
attempt to break down both; but we were
not prepared, the country is *prepared, to
withesb, with patience, an outrage so serious
as the recall of Gen. Scott in the full career
el victory, without a crime charged or an
accuser acknowledged.''

WHIG TAYLOR MEETING IN PHILADELPHIA.
—A meeting of the Whigs of the city and
county of Philidelphii, was held on Tuesday
evening of last week, to adopt measures for
a Buena Vista Festival, on the 22'd of Febru-
ary, the anniversary both of IVashington's
birth day, and Gen. Taylor's greatest victory.
The meeting,;adopted resolutions in favor
of Gen. Taylor declaring that they mitered
to the domination of him for the Presidency
made by the great Whig meeting in Inde-
Penitence &pate 'in April last, and appoint-
ed a large committee of which ❑on. Joni
SERGEANT i 8 Chairman, to make arrange-
ment for the grand festival. It is to be held
ip The Chinese Museum, and will doubtless
be a splendid demhnstration in honor both
of WAsmircrroN, the immortal Whig General
of the Revolution, and of TAYLOR the Whig
Genee.atof the Army on the Rio Grande !
Philadelphia is all alive for Old Zach !

' tr7Gen, Catneron, in a letter to a friend at
Pittsburg gives,* :as..his opinion that the
-Peartsylvarlialrolenteeri wiltshortly- he re-
called: " Being erdistedior the war they eon
onlyretuin filter an hop orable discharge.—
poor 'fellows, they havesuffered terribly and
they sigh ,noty for the privilege to come
borne.. 'We Mist it may be granted.

i3;:rWhot 11.,nice;state of things we have
butler the'reign 0fKing folk! Onr,army-is
.11ght4the'Mexicans,.and the admieistra-
tforf isias,fiercely fighting the army ! Santa
Anna is lel lif.to lead, the Mexican trop-ps,
and Gen. Seet(4'ealloanut from the head of

NeW Orleans rpapera ol . the, Oth.
, :1,.iv0_glowing accounts of,, the ceeliration of

,the Anniversary:of, the Battle of New Or
W0;111 ihatCity the. day previous. ',There

eivie:prpepasion,'.4,hief..eiljeetlot.;:ettrll9
ki-

teas Old
is zacwh6-ai the..procession•

, •

ofthis
tf~s,~ssembiy.ih pew Mexico, . ibisname;

priperr,,
l'Aigter'y !Thrills

,
.

If Aifdyo,l iettart' pitched., 1111,1)Sir' '' ' ''''
" Welket lelikit,tlll;i?ffipc. day in,,theßoo39. ..,-,1,- . 1-'..',ii"` d oine 41fs'lionee niTpsett i!,9l),,ukt .111, 4)„ ~ „

~, ''''
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i .1 ' . .: 'debate":on'ttrafT,el:ilegirrients bill,Iltritzm ii:pl,#e *10.46, iis *mat il3erest-idi ..:,.. iiivo,o4,. 411aliki7rer:1A,4at
'our iiitits eopfipims lathe tteigre sainepesol_tlitspee44lB:_thatiwilLWl6niCONWL,U9ttßOseioiA2VtpteeleiSingsn ;This, ,011blate
-Shrieler-litr-eqiely4fitched-1;Y-the-paii
The proposition for raising ten new regi-
ments of Regulars seems to us to be nothing
loss than the,first step toward. entailing:upon
the country that odious thing:4ll;bl' tyrants
ody-,require, a &Arens° Amur! As such
the- Whigs have taken firm, ground against
the bill, and we trust will unflinchingly
maintain ft.,,t'fbe-13111-may-pass the Senate,.
but wilt most_likely have its course attested
in the House. - _

The Whigs are fully disposed to grant -ell
supplies necessary to stistain the honor of the
country and the safety of the army, but
they hold that these ten regiments are not
needety. Nor would 'they be asked for it
James K. Polk and his' advisers were honest
men, instead of desperate .political game-

-mesterly-speqiili-OT7Mr. eaten,
den shows conclusivelythidtheso troops are-,
not needed fjr the operation's of the army,
under Geh. Scott. The Adjutant General's
neriort shows. that there is a disposable' force
in Mexico -of ever 300.00 men. Fllesitles
this it -is understood that 8,060 •newreeruits
are wanted to fill up old regiments, Now
when it. is recollected that Gen. Scott con-
quered Mexico withti a force of only about
.7,000 tteops pOoes it. not 'seem grossly absurd
to say that he 'requiret, 50,000 more-to /Oa]
his conquests! ,When this bill was intro-
duced it was riretended by Gen. Cass that
these new regiments had been •specially
called for by Gen. Scott. But it is now as-

certained lint Gen. Scott oillyr, called for
50,000 men in case ho was expected to, con-
quer erery province, capital and city of
Mexico.- To hold what lie has, would only
require 30;000 mer

. What then does the Ailministration_warit
with these ten view regiments? .Mr. Polk-1

declares in his message thathe does not.want
in-honquer-uall--Metircr.-"--117--Elitss- repeat.
the solemn asseveration in the Senate. This
bill givei' Mr. Polk the lip. lie does desire
to effect that tery object, but he conceals his
dark and dishonorable design under the plea.
of "a vigorous piosecution of the war to se-
cure a speedy peace." The people can no
longer trust Mr. Polk. From the day he
wrote the lying -"Kane -letter" his Nhole
course has exhibited the most Unscrupulous
disregard of candor and truth .Thus be-
lieving, and knoiving that Gen. Scott requires
and-asks for no more troops, the Whigs will '
vote against the :wising of these ten new
regiments. -

The Whigs desire the terttination of this
war—a vast majerity of the people earnestly
desire it. The Whigsboth in - and out of
Congress, have patriotically, given their aid
iVeariliit On. imid our arms have triumphed .1
in the highest consummairovictory over
the toe. Our army has" crowned the nation
with honor, and now we want to see the
war closed withoutout honor being tarnished
by the cruel debpoiling of a fallen and van-
quished enemy. %Via Look to the wisdom
of Congress to devise, a plan of honorable
peace.

LEDGER MISTAKES I-1 he editors4ol the
Philadelphia Dail:), News warn their friends
and patrons against certain very suspicious
"mistakes," which the proprietors of that
honest and impartial paper, the Ledger, have
been making. 14 appears that recently two
letters from Interior towns, containing sub-
scribers' names arffl money for the. "Dollar
Weekly News," by accident, owing to some
little similarity of title. between thi"Dollar
News" and "Dollar Newspaper," fell into
the hands of the Ledger mon. The litter,
instead of sending the order to the 'News'
office; retained the names and money and
commenced supplying the subscribeis'Avith
that insidious Locofoco sheet the 'Dollar
Newspaper,' which 'is merely a re4iash of
the Ledger itself. These not being what
were wanted, the subscribers wrote to the
editors of the News in relatii)Wto it, and thus
the "mistakc" became, known, and the Led-
ger-men were consequently obliged to dis-
,mr7e again !

These "mistakes" are disgraceful to the
Ledger proprietors, and ought to cohvince
tfie Whigs of the necessity and propriety of
sustaining the (News' in preference to the
Ledger, which by its insidious attacks on
Whig men' and measures, does us mitre in-
jury than all the united Locofocp press of this.
section 'of country. -The News, •we , take
occasion again to'say, rb ap admirable littlepaper, judiciously conducted and quite as
prompt as the Ledger in giving the latest in •
tell igence. • . .

, HARRY or THE WEST.—rhe Baltimore Sun
gtytes an incident, illustrative of the strong-
hold which 11i. Clay has secured upon the
aflections of his friends. On takinghis seat
in the -cars;,'at Baltlinore, a line wasformed,
and manyil npdredspassed through the cars,
grasping hint.by the hand, and exchanging
alurstyword of'salutation. An old gentle=
Man, whose very soul seemed toteam-lroin
his eyes as, he seized the hand of, his Ofstin-.

,guished Pliiietl-frientl,"relainitig his grasp,
creinariced 'Wed Weis you Mr. efay-,--I
MO. ivtedfir you Area oid to
,do,tfo so aiain,4olo:linics,:toal:coma Soon,7—Got;
bless. tear,ghsten'ed .9.ye! of
each,anti r. Clay'res `'onileil' "dunk jai,

4OaFlY;;iotlialettgititthe, orris came direct
from his.

Cilhtiunls.speech is republisirsi
an'd'yth,er
4:43firi;ooaie4l,y, ccndeimi:e4l3,Y. Mr. Polk, but;
a gOo4:riuttlTOople Altialt,tlint,, a plarii Sag.'

bs ,: kl'a3114:1? ;
statesman like fir : f alhoilri,must Slaw con;

signs:oflire.,iimosißeetiiVP:olridionft*Ahat.tthe I.4nel.policytof an.thr at - an ,rove 't theteiilons d esign , cony'
44,14114.41kVkfeitiletktrAlsloi,“? I,l'l

, :=

t„PP7h4f 9iFlTrie:ll.l j)ll,l*6:9l4, ,qty*.anotiOtn,nn IPltiirfoffnomtm'
jin

•>, •

''...11r" 'Mato,tviltlt . 1t...,-10kusientatiti, eir thistike
trket 'in on ti*.o.! -*..enl,: .haill,ol:#!i, se!'-,Atititty44oitiAtrit certain teeolution'.a*'o

- thiPtliiinll46 on . Militaiy Affeliti:j -fii
iweir.o 14#..$!e into the expedrencr, -,uj.

Oeuellt)o44loes IC:` Polk to take .cettaiiri,
stye-I.64.iiigL4tol_a_closts_ol_tha.svarliti4l_
:Mexico. For IMS very heinous attld.a4igi;i:,

•

trous offence lie is pounced upon With a day-
ageness of,tletfuppiatlellinAe lastiolyncAr,4
such as Would irate anY-Corrimoh-man neatly
out 01 ii-footle- groWilli —lt,fak'es Yciueparl
lour-soldiers,—your iriletOtis .iiiii•liaWke,4-'-
whose voice is always'frf fedi.; but milM take
,KerY..g90...4.,.cF0:.i9:4f.1ki1i ,IlitlikiallATAe,,li•
oft' the smell or gatipayrqer, to denounce
Others ye utraiiors" and !!Muxicaik-AVliiki." 1

The only man, since•thii.wat begeni.whO
has really afforded "aid and Fr:nto:Pi" to the
:.roemy", is :.fameis K. Pulkßut,:d6.lthese-

i.LOCCfOCCi papers slier enonncit him? Oh,
no. The ruffian Sa Anna, reeking and
dripping with the blo fAcrmicaneitizeni,
Whom he' chiefly-corisignet te..ifortih, Was
"ffieir3-bri-.l4lhyarfrirearlCPalk!s-
-orders.the very day.after the war broke out!
Do the •Locoloco papers ever denounce Jali.

.K. Polk for__,lhis treasonable ..proCer.lntel
Never a word! - Santa Anna has inhisednto-
Mexico•all the lile'and energy she has been
able to show in !his tsar—he hasrisantd:
paid her armies--has corfirriandelf•thern in
person—has thus deitroYed over a thousand
"AmeriOan lives—he is even now data to be
The only obstacle in the way-61 peace. 7 But.,

1'delke -so-tlihiga-ni-creiltrrictifocu irsperaity.
any indignation agaihit JannisK. Polk, who
restored Santa Arian to MexiCo? Oh; no.—
They can denounce Mr. Brady for his harm-
less vote, but they have no denunciation for
he man who gave Mexico her greatest Oen-
oral ! Out upon_' such abject slaves and tools-
of poweir .- Party to pitriotism in their esti=
=lion, and the man who has the "spoils"

.... .

•to t / 'ii...ispense is the country ! Whenthe mark
ing oLtraiters jikepromehe'ed, let the people
mark the man who gave the "piss" In Woody
Santa Anna ! '

lititish vs. .reansylvailia Coal.
A statement of imports to that city dining

the last week, given-in a Boston paper, shows
that in the article of Coal there were brought
in from England 500,4rens, from Nova Scotia
16,3 tons, and from .Pennsylvania 690 tons.
England is just sixteen tons ahead of Schuyl-
kill county! The British Coal business at
the.Duke Of Bridgewater's mines is "looking
up" under Sir Robert Walker's ,Tariff of
1846!

0:'f• Old Bullion, as Mr. Benton is familiar-
ly called, has been so eamePtly engaged
'"making menthe" at Gen: Kearney in the
Fremont trial, that be 'has not yet made MA
appearance ip the Senate. He is going : to
"make a break" at Polk some-olthese days
however. A correspondent of the Philadel-
phia Bulletin says, "Mr.Benton is understood
to be opposed to the further prosecution of
tne_war,,talks_abouLespense,..Ats
csnsequences," and_ refers to Napoleon's
wars and the wars of the Roman Empire,"
&c.

At the great Locofeco jubilee in
Washington, on She 9th of January, over
wbich old Father Ritchie presided, there
were plenty of toasts for various big and lit-
tle guns of Loeolocoism, but the name of
Get. &en, the greatest captain of the age,
was not even mentioned. At the very heel
of the feast some one gave a toast to Gim.
Taylor, which was cheered heartily by the
remnant of the company. Such is the re-
spect• Pol:ism pays to the fi,tllant soldiers!.

o::)—The Washington Union says there
can be no peace %vita Mexico while Sand
Anna is there. Is'ilt it very strauge after
Mr. Polk's sending him there specially to
secure peade, that he should be the only ob-
stacle in the way of peace? Oh, wise and.
patriotic Polk !

ttrA. letter from I%'ashingion says that
Secretary Walker has written to Gen. Tay-
lor, assuring him that if he will declare in
Invor of the tariff• of 1846, he shall have the
locofoco rnomination for the Presidency.—
We don'i think Old Zach will be caught in

. •that scheme.'

irg;r- Mr. Hale, the Abolition. Senator horn
New Hampshire, declares that the object of
the war is the•perpetualidn of Slavery. But
Mr. Calhoun, the strongest pro•Shivsy man
in the Union, seems to be• as sinetraly in
favor of terminating the war as-Mr. Hale, : •

Otr The Whig citizens of liedlord, Pa.,
have presented a sword Lieut. ,JOhnijceefil,
of the Bedford Greys, for his good conduct
in .11Iei icoand tbe gallarityAoklisplayed in
the ehatg,e upon ClUipultepeev Re is anetir
er,nahle "tory

0::7- WM-Has hakearriett(he delegates
.of Philadelphia, but Buchanan has the dele-
gates of the Other extreme., Pittebu,rg and
Allegheny;counly. •

0„:1-,The Ohio Ineofoco State Convantien
has, by :a vote of two tkundraund.lltikiy to
-twenty-two, nominated 'pea: Lewis' etta,'. of

e ew. or °use o mem lytitrLTh ..lkf Irl7ll `A• b
has passed;Forolutioes.akfirming,theNVitmot
Fioviso by, a vole +ot: ips. to 41 :They
xlently don't Mend muelPinifealofGen:•'CrissiMr. Buollioan .114G-Poili.. A -

. , .

Pira: B 'OP roLiTies:±tx4e -ci+llbrm6dllrhndreth.isone efthe'rniibera pl ttie New
YerktHunket Locofoso Central Catinnittee: :

kritesplutigniohave, been- .introduced: in
lhe;Marylanil•tegislatureicalling, upon- 'the
Pennsylvania"Le4iilaturelo 'repeal our pre-

A9P3l'il,i#•foluilktivl3,Bl!kvCst' • 1

.c,0 10c! ,
•:t

,ta AiaiVa;
yefor,C,;datrig;,,qpie,kSajtirx.. The,'allpafT(ipaPeloteck pabipciusntly, led toiitari‘o4VOPPAdntotl Jr(M,YO4lp,

;; j,.;;114.jrf'....5;i1,2 4-0--it4,,: Iriy.o:ictimg,t,tictra* °P,11,99ftt9,1 1‘in'ijdalialtititcattfirm'atioiliok-P4ata!,10!r,441
LelitqtaccottaDi. ,,ly,tittr,ktiplte,,i,,,;e ,-.0,-,y,rl-,,,q

:Ars.
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-

ni!Pii°n

:.371ia.cfatlialal).etioa0-.ll4nk!!:,;weream
I:#3la*itietiaebneineatt;pßenattorion',.l4lon.

now occupied" by the
oftteete of the old athlete Bank,. who have

, . .
,PMEI—A lire brake out in , theStable attach-ed to, the 'Palle MUM Messrs. 'Oliver &

'Ecklesiiituated on Church alley';iti this'borbugh
• aboUP'threw.:Velock, thismoming(--mßefore.it.
,ceald he arrested by the. fliremen the adjoining.stable!belongibt It Greliain; Emu and a
'building imedrut.q, Billiard'itoorn; were- tote*
,consumed. , Mr, 'Graham- suceeded in -rescuinghis home and carriage from iho flames,. but lost
a.valuable.cow. Two horses in the firm' stable
ire:e.biiinod; rogetlier With a lot-ofnate, &c.—.•
'The'iii.nd which hid been blowing-with violence
iMtliobarly.part 'of ihs night, fortunately
before the fire or the destruction Mitt have been
much greater. The driver ofthe Petersburg &

:Hanover Stage had taken his homes out at two
o'clock,. nd it is au ..osed.ma ha e ti_ccidenustly_common ate. t o e .y-s-spark--falling-frorn-birleathern. . .

DELEGATEn S.AneXtli CoNVI:NT/ON.—
Tim. manic:ma have been appointed
es:delegates to attenrthtTSiiblioath'COnven-

in..Chambersburg,en the
26thinst.`;'••• ":.- • . • •

Rev. Mr. Cremm, isl. Keller, •

T. P:Haekel, S. Seib, •
•J.,Shrom, P. l'Verbley,

,J: Wise, . •
-Recrt,-J,--N,Hoffmunr -D.-Aurand,

Angney, D. Smith,‘Esq:,
R. Saxton, IVGaensl en
H: Ritter, S. Gould,
-C..Fleeger, J..Goodyear,
J. Schaeffer, M. Schaeffer,
D. Seib. •

S. Elliott, 11. DuffrelJ,.
John S. Sterrett, J. Shrom,
J. IV. Craighead, C. ()gaily,
3. P. Lyne, Jatn.es_Liradon, .

K. Beatty.
-- • Prot. McClintock,

Itev. B. 11. Nadal,
Rev. 0. H. Tiffany,
J. Philips,

--= .l.l.slitrAiftfitt ----- -

N. Hantch.
James Hamilton, Er--q,

' 11. Stuart.

aco -Duey,
ProP.A lien;

'Prof. &idler,
Prof. Crooks, .
Rev. J. Squires.

Chas. Bell,
Hon. S. Hepburn
J.H.,Weaver,

IZEIAGIOUA REVIVAI.I.7-The revival of re-
ligion in the Methodist Church, of this bo-
rough., still progressesovith ;Yr:abated inte-
rest.- As-the result of it we learn that ftirty.
one persons were on Sunday last admitted
on probation to the communion of that
church. The religions papers from different
sections of our widely-extended coTitry
continue to mention the existence of an un-
usual degree of religious! interest in their vi-
cinity. 'The.Boston Traveler say's, 1n Ply-
mouth, N. IL, there ie said to be an unusual

-degree -of religious. feeling pervading ono
neighborhood. In Pittsford, arid one or two
cliurchei in Windsor county, yt. there is al-
.so saidithexist an unusual degree of religious.
feeling. In West Bradford, Mass., there-has
-existed -a-strong-religious-interest for-several-
irionths past., A revival is repotted as in
progress at -Pickering Canada West, among
the'Briptiiits;- and among the Methodists in
Ca}•nga District, N. Y. The Hunterdon
Democrat sli.yer that quite an extensive r'elf-
gious revival ituprevailing atFlemington, N. •
J., and in that vicinity. About sixty persons
have been added to the Baptist Church and
a number tn the Methodist- Church. We
have report also, of the existence of unusual
religious intriresrin lowa, Wisconsin, Illinois
Tennessee,Hodiartu, and Missie-ippi. In-
deed, from neatly every section of the coun-
try we are receiving intimations of we exis-
tence, here and there, of special religious
interest at the'present time, and this not con-
fined to any particular sect or denomination;
and as would- appear not generally the result '
of any special exertions, but of the blessing
of Heaven on the ordinary means ofreligious
improvement.

Literary Notices.
EWBANK7B, HYDRAULICS AND MIRRIANICS;

Part 3, has reached us from the publishers;
It contains chapters Upon The Chain Pump,
Machines for Raisning Water by Atmospher-
ic Pressure; &a., illustrated by a number of
fine drawings. This work has been aptly
called a history of the progress of mankind
in the useful arts: from the earliest ages to
the present. New York—Greely & M'Elratfi
Tribune Buildings. Price 25 cts. a part.

• The New Mltter.r.ANY for Little Boys and
Girls, by Miss Cornelia Tuthill. -Nos. 3 and
4 of thiaadriprable little monthly magazine
have been received, and we find them well
stored with iOstructive stories,.poems, essays,
&e. written Iry a style to suitthe capacity of
chilthen;"and calculated to stlongly interest
their allention. :.Eaqh-number is embellielt
etT with several wellexecuted wood-cuts.
We heartly commend the miscellany Ito
parcels: Terms $l5O a year—address Lin&
say attf T3lakislon, publishers, Philadelphia.

----•
•

THE ,Toinl-DONKEY.--Nos. 2 and 3; have,
been received, and abound with hurl-tOious
illustrations, laughable bits, mut., other good_
things. Jettit.:Dpitkoy brays:veryseverelyat
some of thelleading'politicistie ,Wtisltitit;•:
ton; 4:The illustration of ,Clay mitt, Polk • in
Ndi 3.is •Iye lake:.the hillowitig as
a specimen of Ilie,fineness bliolln-penkey's

+ANOTIIEII
-'

?Rost,..Mit.pci..Att.4.A.
phenetio:ivriter:-,kt Ipeakipg, ,Poguished attneolnao:of ,Kentucky,

".

Xtieedlerlias it or °nib(to: have it
stZseents; "

ME=EM
, , ,

'
LAyeaMwar,trx!itMr;'-P°(16":" 11110'-P -0,-iertllsiio,lillbliOilt- at IhkifiPlYlA3ok4:i lliii4

90716enci4;. 140(,Publ:itiatien 1,0 14L1,034,
wNespapey, alnumbst,ol which is belore)tiSi

'ifsCiintititeiie 'eliibiallfliOgilleand'eT al`114. 111 `tlool4-#lA6lllll;ipteiiiiti4; oyil;
IliTkilie 4,(lo)aton,e4,to:*.agCli ... 14 11(-#40ii.alitirtlililf ikiill -OPt9rtalllinW*6ll/tive, nithkiiattelaptto3soooo 14 III!) atid?ut)Cecrifitit
"°i'iliiL 4lP4:4,lt00,iff°1*;',P. 110Wiciog
;'" )I,,t'ifq tgl'lq, Itt#Bqq;' ,Yf,lol*s Oiri. under
Ii°r!(3611(01torl?e,-vilegafIt,tlin: 41' )3Paricling•-i-,
;10-1°VA Y4PS/0:1.'/'ei:ts,yc- --,y-, t:1 ,-.

`,,,-geff4o-,,:= , .
1,4111#141(1lib i'''Cltoix.`4lo lllaoßl) 40T0 S14,14:1'?)i itSitOiiitiiiritirAtsilet:43''fidrfett( Ii., ,S,, 50f :V4174.M1i0y,tfrir'/"Pr-Y''?'''''t-ij4.:' .A,'-,4l:"ti t)4: •,'-.. -'
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If . • •u .;01n atpo,
'3tin'4l2 -i848:

Thp ficiateft*lenci.;aothitiglikoboither
generat,. food t•jrytinkftinee.VhCr.9l: is' it
artuinung;-hOweer,:tewAtlirfri_in
of legislatroo4he.:Dpolocmaythougli-11111.7:.ted,on the witerire`4ifitileihon tlte4;4rilcirie.
-§9 -itre-[meterilre-New-Atoilt-systeroi-iind-:
others our own, guarded) however,.ontittof
liability proviso. There will surely be Con-
siderable tinkering • with the currency... It

teak.
for.it.-but
the flitchinihnii of trade iiitinf-deterrnin •
The Brinks, as Corporate Wiles, Heed look
for no mercy.

No action in either branch Of the Legisla.
-fore-haslet; been ; taken'on; the War Resolu.
thins. Those offered in. the Rouse are redo
cal in the extreme.-- They. embody every
principle of Ultra lecrifocomm. Mr. Polk
himself could -AMC: for nothing stronger.—
Them are•tOme bernocrits who profess to be
%V Ho-lot-Proviso-men. The hisertion-of 4his
clause into ibe War resolutions may have a
salutary-effect. Any thing which is reason-,
able can, • end doubtless will, receive the
harmonious Whig vote..Mr. Meek offered a lestil
-fr—"-- the Hir•for—up-ening the House etinry mlitt"rnrng 4;lii'intgrhprayer, by The ministers ot Harrisburg alter-
nately. On its passage the yeas were 54,
nays 42,

M

Mr. Blair, from the joint committe, repot.
ted favorably to printing a dailyy •abstract of
the,proceedings of tine 1e ..egislature, .whichpassel).

, . .
,Scratt*--The" Speaker presented this

morning aremonstrance .signed-by:l9-nrein'hereof the Chesteo county Bar, against the
confirmation .of Jainea - Nill, as President
Judge of the 15th district.' Mr. Brawley,- a
iefition from several vembers of the_ same

bar, in favor of hiscodfirmation; also, a letter
of recommendation from the Chatilbersburg
Bar. Alt. Sterrett presented petitions from
citizens ofChester and Delaware counties in
favor of his confirmation; and Mr. Creacraft
a similar petition. from the Associate Judges
of Chester county.

On motion of Mr. Slinderson, nominations
were made far State Treasurer, as folloWs:

Mr. Sandet sou norninaterl_John---Baillrs;71Ir— Maseru, "Asa Dirimalr: Mr. Creacrall,
HOpii ins; Mr. Hill, Daniel .Weyanot;Mr. Benner, T. 'Jefferson__ Llielriiihn; Air.

Black, .11'in. Biglei; Mr. gierreni Wm. B.
Arideroi,;::llr. Poniger, Edward B. Ho WenMr. Giles, Amok! -Blarney, and 113x. Bra_wley,

• •

The bill to abolisl.. the Board". of 'fidvenne
Commissioners was discussed for a consider-
able time, and at, length passed a 40econdreading, by a vote of yeas 20, nays 12.

ilianisnuan, Jan. 13
SENATE —The Speaker presented a peti-

tion from citizens of Chester county asking
for the passage of a law prohibiting the sale
of ardent spirits; also a remonstrance from
the Bar of Delaware county against. the con-
firmation of Judge NHL Several petitions
an his favor, letters of recommendation, &c.
were .presented by Messrs. &Imlay and
Sterrett.

Mr. Darsie offered a resolution requesting
the Committee on Education to inquire into
..rie expediency of reporting a bill requiring
the directors of common schools, to make
an annual report of their receipts and expen-
ditures, which was agread to.

Mr. firawley, from the joint committee for
that purpose, reported the arrangement
which had been made for the inauguration
of the-Governor.

_Cht_rnotlon___PLAlT—Sandersoni_the_joinl
resolution of thanks to General Scott and his
army, was taken up and passed unanitnoui-
ly.

On motion of Mr. Forsyth, the joint resolu,
Lion, returning. the thnnks of the Legislature
toGenerals- Cad waterier and Ponerson, and
nuthorising the presentation of asword to
each, was token up, and after "being amen-
ded by Mr. Small so as to provide that the
expense of each shall not exceed $250, pan;
sed unanimously.

The hill to abolish the Board of Revenue
Commissioners, then cattle up on its final
passage. Alter a long discussion, the bill
passed a final reading.

In the (louse the session was occupied
with the presentation of petitions.

iIARRISBUAG, Jall•
In Ssixive this morning, the•Speaker pre-

sented a communication, enclosing the an-
nual report of the Auditor Gen.; two com-
munications from tbejitate Treasnier, hairs-
mining the names of ,defaulting officers, and
an estimate of the contingent expenses of
his department for the current year. He slso
presenteda remonstrance against the con-firmation-of Judge Nill, the other most im-
portant petitions are the following;—one by
Mr. Ciabb, from the Bank of Pennsylvania,
asking for a partial restoration ofcapital, one
by Mr. Sterrett, in favor of the confirmation
of Judge Nill; and several by Messrs. Hill
and Crracraft, in favor of the confirmation
of J. M. Burrell as President Judge of the
loth Judicial District': •

Johnson, (Judiciary) "reported, as
amended a Suppliment to the act relative to
last'wills and testaments. It was. taken up
and poised through Committee of the Whole.
(This bill declines that the mark or doss of
the testator, or his name signed by Iris direc-
tion, shall be a-sufficient signing within the
act, and Mr. Smith proposes to amend by
eAtending its provisions to cases now pen-
ding, as well as those hereafter arising.)

Jir the House, Mr. Krick offered a resolu-
tion that the Judiciary Committee enquire
into the expediency of modifyinr, the law"
relatrve to Ski.,Fu. and to abolish Attorney
Mee.

' Fernon, one, that theAuditor General
furnish the House with a statement of the
.money received emtaxable property in tle.
different counties, arid also the stansitniliaiti
to sueh:countkes score 1841; -fat school pur•
po'ses. •

•At 11 o'clock, the Convenlion .of tire two
nonses.met to examine 'the returns of the
recent election.'

Steamboat Disasters
Pall partiedlars have beeicreceived of the

explosion of the flee niqge-:, she bli3w up
a_i;,the uhio River, at o'clock on ,Sunday
morning, 'auring a sever,e anew' zitorni; with
a tremendous, explosion', reducipg:to ucom-
plete. wreck' the cabin overth,oboilere.'squk(inricOiately; leaving ,e perthin, of
•Ikelloaii to *Well thePaiiengete saved rel,
Rented lorsalety," Before° relieved the. ea;
bin, ileatetleiht rnilei'lleivri' the rivet:, No
.jaat'eorielusion,could lie. arrived at 'tte:iothe
nihriber,,et:persons lost; .70,'seare.Were on
lioanlOf,',lier of'.#liena 20 or:30 'Berialle4,;—
:Fitiv_liaisaita!tanittith,ithiiig;:;_liviing.to;go
aahore in,;tbeirloigbr,elothisi. Thecianae!'olthe•eilplepiehtniloubtedly ntosccirtim, the'

ilelectiyo,',Obarneter the'belle'rei,',Which" bad
biani tiri use'p ne;

.4be;Stediribeat, Sea WA frOni:NeW Qr.
',st;P;niti,,aed„lfin,ded vibb

;loPci.'.lcliks.i?rganPortrtler took fire on !Wed-
51b

tfewerideue'expleaiOry lmiles .thecPdhtrY,l;allo'4l:l4o.ttsfati:blinktY: to:Moils,
/.."' 1,1 1101,11,9 PlifOnglitt(oo°w.lY 61cali4d' bi-.
'Tii_lnr:l4ll.llo,B3h:t,OPk' 01404;1!Ax.PTllaji:i-rlll.?"l6.oll ,vtieieghiPlireineahi,tlitttAO'ateattiee. ,,thintet'
qi!, lt,lttfOlit;4ok 0,01 0/0•40• fig< .that

Rittlit s!,o44l6VAl4,6o6*.oYlr6:l6.**,;'1144‘,7hilleorsoir
Nil

- -tra Irlgtout; fit ,

' . .
'' •

car!!!soistiat.eor.,theN.4.pierlqin tkqd U. S. Clazele.4;4"
•,„',x!gz. And v.4L.Thir_PiesidentLUday.Zeatrinllcatedial
-rriettsag;lo..the I .l.ltuse otpaireentrit tV en,

answehhe inicinkeis cinirained4,
the Itesolution,cailing for information,connec-
ted with.the return of Santa Annato Mexico,
andtorn; the original instructions to Mr. 511-
dell. His apology was, that in his opinion
the information would be injurious to the
public interest—the attempted justification
was a message of Gen. Washington in 17e6,
by 119, inePt,k

This proceeding has nerStirprised me. I
predicted when the Resolution - was adopted,
that it would not be answered, as my comes.
pouclence. will attest. I knew there was evk
dence.oir-recioreto convict the President of
having tampered with the interests drid• ho-
nor of the country, and that at•any hazard
he would conceal ;it. If seems,"1 did not
inistake'tny man. His answer has sustained-

„my prophecy.
-

AniMportant and' exciting debateensued.
Mr; ADAMS ,felt himself called upon to pro,
test against this higiAmnded proceeding.—
The Executive had deified a right which
.affected the House and their constituencies.
'He had assumed topreclude the war-makingpower hem obtaining information which ap•.
plied directly to the' question of,war or peace.
It was ‘rholly, unprecedented in our history,
and without any claim to jiistificatiom: The-PresidentlaiLeitedirean_Gem-Washing-ton's
message, in a case which was not in point.
He had only told half the story-t-for the call,
in 'answer to which tt. was written, contained
a qualification, leaving it discretionary with
the Executive, to consider how the public
interests were to be affected, Much as he
reverenced the name and. character of
Washington, he felt constrained to say, he
thought that act wrong. But how did the
House-act on dint occasion? It was " Demo-
cratie,"—lhey tr,oir the most :decisive steps
and asseited the right of the.body lo.the it:-
formation required. He .thought thiti ines-

.sage entitled to.serious notice, and he would,
therefore; in deference to the President,
mere .a,select committee..

_

-- Scums. considered 'the proceeding a
gross indignity. offered to the chamber—it
was a pail of the system ofusurpation, which
the Vresident had exercised since his en-
trance intomflice, Here was a matter affect-
ing the powers and rights of the House, and
a respectful inquiry itt hurled back in defi-
ance. -The Executit ,h makes war, orders
you to grant him so many troops, and says.
nobrdy has a right to ask the purposes for
which they were to be employed. How
long would thiS species of arrogance be tol-
erated—were members so lost to a sense of

. their own dignity and respect, .that they
would continue to bear such Outrages? He
was nei prepared to submit to them.

The debate was continued pro and con, by
Mr. Honston, r: ToorubS, Mr. C. Jr Inger-
soll . and otheri, and was finally made the
special order ler Tuesday next.

The people can now judge for themselves
as to the semi and coerupt history of the Pre-
sident's war. He has spurned their Itepre-
sentatives miil taken upon himself not only
the insignia, but the authority of Royalty,—
His next step will be to dismiss Parliament.-lierhas=airogate4l-more !bpi llreitily_and-
why should he now Ike,iitatti to go on.

INDEPENDENT.
Several additional Speeches have been

Made on the Ten Regiment bill, by Mr.
Pearce, of Md. in reply to his colleague,
Mr. Johnson, and by Mr. Butler. of S. C.
who concluded with a motion to re-rcommit
the bill, for the purpose of amending so as
to provide for the filling up of the old regi-
ments. Mr. Webster and others will speak
on the bill.

Items.
A letter from Washingtm says:—There

are saitt_to be nine thousand applications; re-
sulting hom the Mexican war, for bounty
funds and Treasury scrip, so that the Pension
Office is overwhelmed. Hence the necesity
fur new clerks, and even new buildings.

According to a table from the Adjutant
Genetal's Office, our loss in killed, in all the
-battles in Mexico, •has been thus far -1,177;
and our wounded 3.619. The Mexicans kil-
led have been 12,866, and the wounded 13,-
6060

Cincinnati, the "Quern city" olthe West,
is rising ir. greatness rapidly. In 1840 the
population ainounted to 40,000 souls--at pre.
sent it exceeds 100,000 !

It is estimated that the damage by the late
(lon I between the Mississippi river and the
eoige:Many ranges, will amount to 610,000,-

0.
Joseph Fox,.a snldier'of the Revolution,

died. tit Greene county, Pa., on the 13th ult.,
aged ,Hloyrs.

. [Ate accounts from New Haven state that
Tutor Goodikb, who- was so severely injured
by a blow born an lion bar in tne !onds of
one the students, is apparently out of dan:ger,
and enjoys the full possession of his mental
faculties.

The-iNetv York Globe., Evening Post. and
and other lending Democratic papers: North
and East, take strong ground against General
Cass's recent letter. •

There appears to lie n prospect that a bill
to abolishimptisonmtnt for debt, will be par-
sed during the present session of the LegiS.-
lourp of Maryhtnd. •

flitrviiSe:for which Mr. Ony is engngediii the Supreme_ Cowrt will come up the 10th
of (•ebrriaty. Mr: Webster is the opposing
counsel.

.ThelTAto .CeniralX,O)Orninee
ted Genera. Taylor to •vitit fleriabtieg at
such tone as may meetiths,conver.ietice.

The GoVerner of -Musiteittito.appOintod
the Hori'.. Wietta B. S. Ilteer;'tif Bangor, to
fill the vacancy in the,V.s..Selil6,.(fetfutfioll?••
otthy the death of Mr,. Fairfield. ,

Tho•Cmcinnati Atha states that Ono o! tho
greatest natural tVondiffilf:eVer,'eeen is.. Itdwboing'extifhltetria!, that balk, ,:nothirit,

hof#6.,eOvinefl
,eftitott; ond.O!beautifel • •

Eigs. wlioly,qimhetltiedinOniti; lbe ~ts el I
end .downwaids, will klerii..ltommone :10thieeletife iterfectty,;(fesll::.

()apt. SamnelM....',l'4lo, of the-;-•Belfeiti
Greys -died in tho city .of:iVlextoo Oki tho'.27tli
of liciieintier'i • • • • •

• ~

,IPflpll/01 I ATIOA,phT,II64 u .;111Attinicrone—negteet: flint .',cold:,and cough- A few
Avkiiks. and the hope et recovery. will;he loot foreVer.
:Let, WAY:Any neennlery etigildarktioh'.deterYenfr0m44114fe,PaSo•Yelff.llfe‘.und.liealth; while there-in p

Coneutripriohis annefillyweeping olf thee,kinds (lisrontb no-diseave,liahballled:.the skill or
• '..hyslrilehte.lllk,o It {-he 'physician,•perhaps low ever'dlte mote•fpr thlti.large 'glass of•sufferlngitit Ina oltvlban Miter." 'An "httf, ounce hf••prevent lye Is

• worth apound efcure I" therefore:biter° yherlohinf,:dgehmo•-.olcareted,and ,sh *disea that'; poi:humph
Insane chit savirynit fenin-tor early) grave, try le Sann;
:elm; iM Qlleer.ll medial na whlch • hes ,boop
.:inno Ito, VNIIIA hp!' icjAhr..,wtota anlennihr N ild ,pliOrry"; telcir,lt,'getnnethSC,
'llrileeekskey: Witten/hie, hi tielhg It untl.lY9l(lieve:!rh,@hared 'the 11110APA

ktlf ' 1144e Pte.;';m4.:49trhotct q,}ipsl•All)!l !Ult,4l!Scilte.llolyll.!..:.1944115# psl2IMlNkti*OW+ollo,t;,: .8014 in .cl4ll,sio_hy AiAtibi,tOrtf,voitatejli:{i4e,;,,-p4
, 4.; , ••.1"

Et
,

• r ~. •

arrival ofthe schoonerEleanor,fionf --

ireGruzi intelligence to the 29th ult. hes
j'petV.O.kott has isstiorders tt%lie artnyyiripciratery to their s reading _eyeirAlte;RertibtictVpd occupying every aceessi,Sevitnti,inittlAteitctrsuesfor pence) intWancticceti. •-tabltNiqbe.United States.

.'iNuiiierous orders have.been prinntd. 04 '
in relation to the-taltes-tb -ba—pai y t e;;.
people. All fines heretofore payable to
Mexican government are now demandett-thr:?-4'the support of the army. The,prders enttPc
merate the articles of taxation. Among other
things lotteries are prohibited under certain
penalties. .'•- •

A letter, in the Monitor, dated at Qttereta..ro, Stated that the. present Congress wouldnotccimb *ether' againiseveral,of the dep. ,
'nips having leftfor,,their hotnes. The let-ter adds that the' novirli elected dePitties'rindsonatina would soon be in the city.The government was silently taking mea.
sures to suppress the intrigues.of the Monaarehist Parties. - • .1 ,tp
- In consequence of the Governors of the-
various States not ft-drilling their prinnisti to
aid the' Clovernment with-all the resources

.ey could command, the government was
much• cramped for rafting,

Lieut. McDorinelly, of the ad Artillery, - .with-two-other-,ollieers:and 'tt
having left Puebla for .Irtlapa on the 15th ult.
in charge of a considerable auto of money,:
they were attacked in the night by•a band 61'
robbers, fourteen in number, and although
only three of our countrymen had ants with
them, they succeeded in defeating the lad-
rones, and arrived in safety at their plate ofdestination: -

• Later, •-

. - .•r .•

. _

.crrival of the Saraloga—Dissalution of the
Mexican Congress CoOrmed-Ifamors, ofPeace. • . ,. .

ed_StatooAlloopmf,ivar—Savatoga,_
arrived at 'Pensacola on the—tth inst., from
Vera Cruz, which port she left on the 27th
ultimo. "

She brings fuller, though no later advices
from the city of Mexico. The rumor that
the Mexican Congreps hnslieen dissolved by
the dispersion of its members, is confirmed.
The new Congresii was to assemble in Jan
uary.

A. rumor is current nt the Capital, that
Commissioners fruits the Mexican, govern-
ment returned to Queretaro, after having no
interview with Trist, it is supposed for
_the_purpose of_having.a.confereacc with the
Supreme Government upon the subject of
petite. This, however,ls but a rumor.

The.most ofthe troops now at the Capstml
are about to leave for other pfirts of the Re•
public, every portion of which is: to be a--
copied by'the Amerieart forces, until those
who have the authority to net make satisnic...
tort reparation to our government, and offer
terms of peace,

/Bono) Oicitters.
The money market is still light in the cities,

in consequence of the dr:iin ofspecie for the
use of the army and shipment to Engl..nd,
In NoWYork, on Friday, the Sub-Treasini,
tailed to meet admit( n presentation,butafter.
wards partied up. Dues to the g, vi,rnment
are nearly all now paid in Treasury notes
instead of specie. Tin. the Sub-Tre.asury
is left without specie; while treasury nO:es
are.mider par.

The Philadelphia Ledger says "a crisis is
evidently appoaehing witlt the government".
4 •lt ha evident from the -tiolUlifionzih6-T.rUa

money, audit is !rife; we behove, that some
Capitalists and Bunk QUieers have suddenly
gone to Washington. A few days will de-
termine what these movements are about.")

The Lewistown Gazette says the notes (

e exploded Bank in that town %% i:1 be
the or notlung.
The Erie G.tzette sn . s no fears need be

entertained of the Batik 114 that place, as the
institution is one of the soundest and safest
in the Sate. The Ly corning Gazette also
endorses the character of the Kest Bauch
Bank.

The Noribein Exchange Bank, N. Y. k
the only Bank whnse suspension is noticed
in the last week. It is said to have sufficient
assets to redeem its bills.

NEW CoogrnaFF:irs.—WaFhington Oran-
ty Balk, Williarns'ilorl, r putions.
Vignette, an eagle on a rock. Ram.lon,
Wright & Hatch, engravers.

Sussex county Bank, Newton, N. J., s's
spurious. Same as above. 10's si.o tons.
Vignette, full length figure of an Indian—
Railroad cars in the distance. Oa left end
an Indian; and on right end -a Ship.

ail!) ,itiarlicts.
Pnit.enra.rnie. Monday Evening, Jan. 17

FLOUR.—There hns been rather more doing in,-day
and sales of 12 to 1500 barrel"; fair brands were math:
fur eliipment at 80,25; which le the general asking
price.

CORN MEAL.-250 tibia Brandywine solttat *3,25,
Penna. Meal is quoted at *3 ond *3,12.

GRAIN of all kinds quiet, with, light.stricks. and
sales limited nt 130 and 145 cents far Wheat ; tit cis
for good yellow Corti, and 45 and 40`cts for Oats, hid
latter in demand

NVIIISKEY—IIItiIa are hold at 23 coati ; . iambs a
Omit higher.

fiLLTIMORE, 3011 17
The Fleur market is dull, dealers preferring to

wait the expected news by the Canthele. Prices ore
however stilt'—lloward ',tract 80,03, City Mills $O.

(11tAIN—The supply is small . Whent is quoted at
130 ato: While Corn at MI; fellow at 50 to 02 ; Onis-
-40 to 40; 14.11,75; ‘lllllskeySi. The Stiles of provi.
sines uro only 0.1 the supply of, rfir etectikir quilt, de
mind. Laid IS did!, and minis downward. Suture sr
One grades are firm, and In demand; entree and undue.sus ure3vlthoutoliango,

Coin 11,cor nee oh evidence that the blood to en- •
cumbered witintaithid humor., which ant rutty'render
the circulation shigginh and unequal. but itrvent a
proper litippifof the vital fluid In the c. xtretnities,—
/lent% CollifWed lie, i 12111241 112Id Seek nceinttpe Wed
-with headache, Oddinenn, end ninnyoilier tillilionscht
complaint%' - ~

WatutiT'e, VrriETAnial P 114.6 *iron° 'of
the beet preychtleca In lite'world-hiniinetCold Feet,
hecnnee they net biOrlunone,the blood front thane
Impritiee which are the enure, hut they impart no
energy to..the circolutiqn which .carries it with v.igor
to every part of the ;latent.

Docenre,orcotonlerfeita oral' kinds Rome nrecont.
with sugar ; 'ostlers nue made in 'rettentlile cut!

Ward nppearntice'llin'oritinnl Medicine. i The 1;0031
contra ie in porriineeitqin the' regular; agents only,
ritio orntorp.of gems; litny 11e ;hood in everY village
und te4tVin'thelitato.','Princlllol,loollnre et Phila.

Sold In -Cornell; hv CitAntis tictlLOYlkuthtritirduturtubiisho aavottloing,coluthlts,74

cllo4oolnp
none of ;titu moat' endpept. l'hysielarnr,tir
Ilottintor,op hyprovehro,WWlttr;revt!,4V-orti,
opininueofy Phyeleidne,gettlerallY4lTeP"lmi."°nivaluable edlchie,l:-niany''athere n arehilliarltenor
bovo.heiti reEtivb4 (tout NeYalAI:"O4 "1""

Intk,ll4d P,hyvictups throughout ugt?eountcY.,`,
,'' ,Sands---cionitesseOlrlinvo"

rittruct or Sitraltperhiq lie introduction Iwo Osier
city. Itgices,rpiepletreite'tOntiita'tliut l ltovh.rnung. •
it to ;mower my•ninet.atingliineAgpeetatiens.; 110,
lidYo .11 10.;110 .11tet.bV,,t.PORIVIVIIIII.91;,11114,4114111b10 '
artletro 11041' in ose-.:• r V-

IVlshqerfuisehrrespolllll7 ll4l,',..:..

,t2, I ?,,IgHN, 'l2flifsrprl)Cal3,
(filo I bv kI4N

'ull,ta.4 utatori-fliftret, ism% . , ,
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